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HWUtMlUwXir,Trk world la par.
UcM' at laaatloal rr (Mit
antra, WWtfrmmbU at oar owa mIvm.
UUwU9MnM(k,vb wat oufaalTM toad
Htmmti DnmhrnrMl'VlM bat

f inlfir,r' MftMxxif If corruption
iMtiMhwa puhU affair. tbiMulwtnipltwiiMkuMiNlnit Dowao,
8agaMajBlrvlr to plandrr and thatr
tNMMMUNtiknNur Theadew,!

OAvIlVtnitB, rob mimItm. Wtersibr
i-
- thoiu'in V ' N Mrtalnly to blazon

n (firm shins to th world, and yal Jut tha,
and noUitag MOM r 1mm, ar w doing.

"II I tha mltnlf of pirtU," uyion and

r .
aiothr, w, to (hkld themaelvu from

"ill gas tba (mm foot wlU go next week

to th ballot Ux BMtrngtbn th hAnaof
thonfanliM tsartb by toUm tba "regular"

i tick, Wkxeterrar tt ba, which U plod In tblr
hand. M If trait hay botiut men la place

af t- -t My Indignant thouMnl, nd by

twnxntouiyfefyttlKypBtCTWgoojBmilaon
cfn4a,and IhoaTOto thregultr" ticket, and

TmUbeewM their on good hau i Kot

"MttblupKebt." , ,,
wky dai r r-- " p1 mn ,k

Jobai and Charlb TiwrniAtT,

la tb mom bruth, and off they go to rot the
"mgulxr" ticket. Why, dar fools, It U boctuM

you don't mat' them. Remember the adp,
'If yo went thlr-- done, d It yourself," end

aclBpoatt. 80 loogu yon r content to (wal-

low partr ticket! without qaeetton, Jast to long

wBlyoa bar them to ladlow. Mike year
own ticket, end Induce your neighbor! to nuke
their. Break off the rule of party, and think
Ibr yoonelTM and for the (rood of the city.
Whan yon add your fallow cttUeoi do thi, not
one, Vat conitnntly bbltuHy Ukta, perhaps,

the un of nxxWete Ium end Rood government

tney rte again. Tor many yetri put, the night
f ovUhuiUadlly grown deeper and darker,

nor U thar yt a gUmme of light.

KeoeoMlMBUea TMeM f3rrasaia
Tha reeeat aftVlr at Harper'i Ferry hai catled

forth not a Utile dbcuulon u to the liability of
the Gorernen of Northern Statei to obey the
requlettlon of the Governor of VlrgliU, iliould
he make one on them for the men who are aeene--

of haHng participated, either by writing let-ta- n

orotaenrlw, In that emuete. IfQnnir
Bmttb, Senator Sawaan, or any other citizen
of tall Bute, actually wrote letten to Bao a,
which woold render them amenable to law, It
certainly nut be the law of the State la which

the act complained of wai done, to which they
aurt be held to aatwer, and not the lawi of Vir-

ginia. Whaterar paniahmont la due to the
offence can only be Inflicted In the Stat where
the offence wai committed,

W believe It to be a well ae'.tled principle In

law, that a man cannot be carried to another
State tt anawar for a crime eommttted at borne.

The trial moat, of necenlty, be had with-

in the JorUdktlon and under the law! of the
Stat la which the offence wm committed. If
the GoTemor of Virginia make a requisition"
upon the Gorernor of Mew York for the inrren
ilar of a party for trial la that State, he muit

how to the tattaCtctlon of the Gorernor of New
York that the crime for which the party la to

X tried wu actually committed la the State of
Virginia; otherwtn, great Injustice might

often time be done to partlei Innocent, but who
would hare the auana of clearing theouelroe
ut be; oad their reach.

lie Harper Ferry Mirmea.
YTn derotethe greater part of our flrrt page,

4hl morning, to Mr, Da.cinn'i tormon on the
teoeat outbreak at Harper'i Ferry. It ha been
repotted and rerlsed w ith unusual care, and, by all
meaaa, made at complete and perfect at rKxelbl.
We protect It to our readen ai by far the clear,
eat and ableet axpoeltlon of the vlewa, yet made
public, of Mr. Bcbcbkr, as well at of thouaircti
of the more enlightened of the "free toil" peo
ple of tb worth, on the luliject of tlarery, and
we baepeak for It an attentive perusal. It con-

tains Idea, not leu startling than novel, to very
many of our reader, and Idea too, which will
generally be accepted u no lc is true than novel
and start ling.

Freus Jamalcn.
Advice from Kingston to October tho 11th

hare been received.
A bargue, called the Leara, captured as a alaver

by HUB, Archet, on the onset of Arrlca, had
at Toit RsL The Laura la said to be an

American 1 but as ahe wu eeitureJ undur afsilcan
eolors, she wtU have to be taken lto a ttealcan port
(oreaadtmsatlon. BLe bad no slits onboard whon
captured. Inn Chlnene cmigrautu, who had bein
tekam to the Island, hsd struck work, under the
Impression thst they were entitled to a bounty of
$30 per head, but on dUooverlng their mistake, they
resumed labor, and weie said to be working Oieer.
fully. bVmus bla;bly interesting dlrtonvertee have been
made at Tiat Kojsi by a eomrany of divers, lu tke
batbor of that ancient town, of remain of the sub-

merged city, which wss overthrona by the great
eaithguake or 18W. What the assure of the disouv-erle- e

ie doe not appear. Could any ceualderabie
portion of the enormous treasure burled there be
dUoovered, kowever, it would U a aludfall to the
Laaad. The weather wee reported highly fevorable
but there wm oonelderaUo sicknees, though nut of
jo alarming nature, auuf,t t'je lower tlaswe.

43ENERAL INTELLIGENCE
'Tkb steamboat Traveller, of the New Iliven

line, whleh left this port Monday evening, when

iff City Island cam la collision with the
echooner Marietta Smith, of Fairhaven, and bad
wheel-boo-, larboard paddle box, and ciptaln'a
aad mate's atata room carried away. The
achoonar lost bowsprit, Jib boom, cutwater,
head and all bar forward rigging carried away.
Tb steamer wm yesterday morning towed to
tb 4ty by tU EU-e-. City, and will go on the
Meek for repair. Tho lint and second officer of
tb steamers are badly Injured.

Dobdo the peat month 43 American vessels,

u vessel bound to the United Sta'.es, were lost;
cftheee 8 were ships, 8 binges, 7 brig and 25

echooner. 28 t stse! were wrecked, 1 U miss-

ing, twin abandoned, C burnt and C sunk. Tb
loaa ggregate 600.000 on vessel, exclusive of

aargtt.

Barglarla la Paugbkp--U.

Th cittoan of PougUkeepele ar In aa nnutual
Itat of excitement caused by th robbing of
Urn or four dweUlngi in that city, by torn
icoondrela, with a boldness uueoualled by any
of their tadeccMort. Oa Hundsy night thUUt. E. II. 1'ba- -, In Acadimy street,
waa amtaiad, and all th stlvat ware carrUl off.
aTam aL aaaaiai aal..ala 1hak MXil,1,ffn Aa fai !,....sea esse sema a nn iw,nwa u. cuwauu l
Wbll, bIm In" Academy street, wm broken I

into, and a Bold watca ana otner vaiuabt arti- -
1m war takon than from. Too following night.

tb doom of Abbauam 0. SroM, eonwr of Mill
And Garda atrcat, wu antared. and a watch,
ih wbol of th Lvcr war, and othar articles,
amounting in all to about $800. war itolan.
Meet of tb articles, with tb silver ware, war
taken out of lb bedroom of Mr, and Mr. 8 roan.
On nttrlng to bad, tber left th gM burning,
whan Mr. Sroaja waeolng and finding th
gM tamed off, ler lutpiclon wer arooMd. She
awok he husband, and a March wu Instituted,
which resulted In finding th abova artlcU ml- -
Rjt"2 of tba bedroom which had bMn
JH&Tu xhV rM,r1i " Abut, Oa
"? 1 aaibar of chain which had ba

JaJurmatJon wm InsunUy police,.n oa th Ulowing day thriV MnLs wlraaV--

(urr,rgtdd ta that city, had sWedoT.
tan U tb'8uu prison (5?

. Thi
eAkan rrt atangers, and av tkwlr names a' Pariu Un aad Oaoana Wtuoa. aaoihaa

"ISrM WA wita' tha pltty. csjd, and was ar,
' taatad la thlt dtT try Offlotr iirABaj. Mondae

nigh. BU nam la Jajraa PaaaT. la hb
satnh!. which wu left behind blm whan h .
caraat. wMtouBd a full (at of banrlar' tool.
--aA a. aanbxa froaU tha Ooranior of NW Jertev.
IalSMUtrMMBt to tha StaU priaon forbur- -
ajaty, gad tba foxtowlng aorin, wm pruymdf

i km
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t ,&r r "iT
bat tint tnrnta1 Mate' ar'.srif. and

twf lined l be who! shatter, and where tb stole
artkv er'd ba fcatd. in orncsr wm a
with him en watitfoSr aftamoon, when he teak
htnttoUrlogrtooVwiodaaooet a mlleeotof
roaehkerto. and. rsmsvlna-- the tart expoeed
UvtewtkahoboftnabeoTr. Itwurei- -
ad to th owner, and the prisoner ar ttSf
cwniiieo.

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS
Arrival of the Araga.

..ThteamtMpArTO. from lUlh.naUsMttelrihof Oot.ier. nUttT.Z T T TI-.- i...
Her papers ar on day iMUr.Ujiil LJoiTor.
"on of her newt has been antMpatjeT by tie llora
?an at rather rclnl W gfrea tow Item, of
htw not Included In our prevloue reportii

la nrarrtnor no osaaf aaensa.
Th Timtt sars an ennouneement the! It hae been

determined to send the Oreel Kesteru to Amertea
towards the end of the monrb premewre, the

as Bering eome to no deoMon. Th day
wbentLecreat Kesterawia rreByleef these shores
rests vSth Its Brerd of Trade, end Ie only with the
mtnreny hi eo far at they eieit themselre to com

It with th veiy proper rrqutnmeota which thIhard of Trade demand for the eafetyof any re is

Ibe Ora Eastern may carry. That the num.
these same raiemirere will be limited la the

extreaie on the occasion of the Bret voyage Mem
beyond a doubt, Bight'y or wrongly, to pubile
evUeat'y entertain a strong wish to eee tbt
great eaperlment fairly tested by the only teat by
wbioh the merfs of Mi veasnl ean be indgeifr rati
trip acraee tlie AtlaMlo and back. Of euures, before
the Q net Keetertl lesvee, the Board of Trade are
dettrndnrdtooee that every precaution laedoptM
to eour the eafety of the ship and those on boaid
bnteven with this qnaHfted guarantee paenrurtr
will prefer to wait and Judge for tbatnsul res wh at the
ship can do on a regular virsge. The eoastlng trial
trips which bare M yit been made can nn more be
fslriy taken M a criterion of what the Oreal Ihlp
will do In en Atlantlo gale thaa If ws were to Judas
from a ran at the meamired mile what a vessel eould
effrct 1 B the Caps of Oood Hope, The the fl rest
Eattnrn will never rttch bearllv erems to be believed
on all sides that she will rot , and, to a certain et-te-

dtetily, appears squally undoubted, though the
motion wfj be sltnv and eteedr.

If the Orret Fsatem go to see neit spring, her
run I ukely to be one of great eu ernes, for by tbet
time bah ebln and engines will lie la full wot line
order, wUob they most oartaibly are not now. If,
on the contrary, hsr trial t.lp across the Atlantic la
buritrd forward, It Is more thian nrobable that the
whole Journey will prove a faimr m speed. The
rnglaetra will fear, and most reasonably fear, to
drive the cnglnee overmuch, for a breek-dow- within
ten miles of land, and a break down In the middle
of tlie Atlantlo In a winter's gale, are widely differ.
ent tilings I and the veael laboring only for a alngle
day to aTheory sea, will sorm Dud out the weakest
point in bsr englnee. The paldle englnee are fitted
with what is termed a "marine governor," whloh,
wbea a heavy ware foroea round the psddlee et great
speeo, uuaanxiy anuxs on tne steam uu toe macnin.
try down to the rat at whloh the governor
Is regulated yet even with the aid of this governor
(which by the way Is not ret connected with the
machinery) every on ean understand bow anginas
strain when, after Dying round at it, or psrhaie IB,
revolutions a minutes, they are sudden' brought up
to fire or ela.

Toe trial trip snowed tbet with an arerage amount
of fsir weather, for a vesarl of suah magnitude, her
englnee worked well and eeslly, but a the seago-
ing qualities of th Orest Cantera cannot be fairly
judged by a eoastlng voyage, so also meobinsry of
such sise and power require a proportlonat amount
of rough work to test It fully and satisfactorily. This
test, ea we have said. It baa not yet undergone, and
can only mast with In an ocean voyage and fur an
ocean voyage the Oreat Eastern I not yet ready. A
regard lb trip to America In a commercial point
of view that Is, to realise money by eahlblttng the
ship at Portland or Mew York, A Ie oertala that for
tliis year tb time I peat To arrlre ta the United
Btetee In th middle ef winter, when even with tM
Ametkana the season of travel la over, would be to
make a failure of the whole analr.

tnatxu. waai.ru or an rasLtim,
The Australian aad Mew Zealand Osusffa eontalqa

Interesting eooonnts of Dr. llooueTarrrsa's geological
exploration. UU opinion I that there exists a gnat
quantity uf geld nut far from Ooromandel Uarbor,
where some excel ut specimen were obtained,

antral.
Tlie Timtt ssjsi Th long mooted question rela-

tive to the teleirraph between Kagnse and Alexandria
la at length etiitled, th Turkish Uovernment baring
given permission to Austria to lay a cable from Ceri-g- o,

at the entranoe of tb Gulf of Xolokytnla, to
I Atmsndtla.

The remse eorrespunaent say mat Austria la very
dissatisfied with the rmperor Marouna, but, nevsr-theles-

eppeara deatjoiia of eoneludlng, andwoull
actually e uoluda, o alliance with nlm an alilatioe
not leas hollow, nor more ephemeral, than that wh!h
she mad with th first NarouHui.

atresia.
Th Journal 0 St. Pefr$burf anaonace the ar-

rival, on the Nth lnt. of 8wjan, at Bt Petersburg 1

"gruaill anlrrd here this morning br railway
from afosoow. The ctlebrated Imaum of toe

Hcemsvi.wlll remeln
a few day at 8t. INtereburg. It Is said he will then
Join hi wife and am at Kaluga.

LSVXST.

fly KlectHc Trtwrrajia rem fondon t Bvutkamp-Io-
Oct. 1, 185.

Lirrtrooi. Oottob Maxkr. Market eintlnnea
steady, with fair Inquiry, aalss anticipated at 9 000
beJee.

Fcana. Console fur money WXeMY, and for
MK.

uosmon lHan m saaar. r sir oumuoss in r,ngusa
Wheat, et fully Mondsy's rstea. Foreign brings full
value. 1 lour met a steady sale at former terme.
Oood deu and for Barley at full prices. Value of
Halt unchanged. Oats tell readily at Monday's
rates. Terms for Ileena and Peas unaltered.

Tbe News by Telegraph.
MtjnetU TtUrrp fulcra, jr.tl rati street, and

Aster House, main tntrtnc.

Ten Ibis Railroad Arrldoat
Chicatp, A'or. L A terrlbl accident occurred

on the Chicago and North Western Railroad, this
forenoon. A train, conabduig of thirteen cars,
filled with excursionists, from Fun du Lto for
Ctlcago, ran off tlie track at Jobnast Creek, eight
mile south of VTatertown, WUconsliv. Kight
perrons are repuited killed, and a aumber bally
wuunded. The namra of tke killed, as far as
known, are 1 at. J. Tnousa, U. a. Marshal ; Mr.
Uoiaouaa and (ir.sss F. Kaxason.

Ihe names ef tlie badly Injured, as far M aster.
lalned, mi-- A. II. BoHaaaTKr, Indian Ageut: T.
U. Qiixstt, Judge. Filer, Mis. itstituaD and Vaa
Daaaa ttraaan all of Fun du Lao.

exocMi nxaraicu.
In addition to those prtvlously recited killed, ar

the folkiwlna t
Jsaou Misow. teWrsoh orerabiri T. K fln.urv.

and J. Snow, of Fond du Lac; Joan I.van, O. Pnaa- -
sii is. atu l. Fiixaaoon, 01 usuaoan iir. 'i. miaaa,
of Watsitoan. lbs Injured are a fulluwei K II.
Sisra. hothlrfrsplTi Mrs. I.xais, leg broken t Mrs,
Jims Kssxsr, K'g oroxrn i Mrs. nsiwia, 01 un
kiab. I th leas broksn: Mr. Van III sxs Basso, Edl
tor of the Fund du Lu itrss, skull fractured, and
net expeef'd to reouvvr.

The accident wm caua d by the train running luto
an ox.

Frein Waahhagtaa.
rVatimafoa, JN'or. 1 Offlcial Infonnatlon

from Mexloo to the V2d ult . sars Usn. Koslss, has
ssked an Interview with CoL Esraio, In oommand
of the Libiial foroia, several Isiigue from Ourdjva,
wUUogto make sums fiiendly arrangement wltn
blia. the latur bad 800 men and II batteries,
to advance ou Ttbu tceu. Thure Ie every probalAI
It r that city will ls tskeo, In which svsut he will
soon hare a united foroe of 4.100 men to maruh on
Oilseba ai.d CoidiVa.

The satisfactory manner In which th people have
reoilvedthe Intenigenttof the removal ofVinacaai

la regaided m an evidenced tuelr moral strangtt,
his actions not being eonsldeiad in accordance
with constitutional hbeirr.

UiiAwoVa trooraln the Cltr of Mexico were act
log purely on the dtfenatre, fearful to leave tt,
even if they had the mean to carry on aggressiva
operation tlsewhei.

Trelattictrttd eurrtspondenr of Uaauvushow
thst, after the battle of Leon, Oen. Won. wrote to
Miasuou tor relnforoenienta. Maauuxs wMaooord- -
Irair aliecua to send blm Looo uien and Ivout
tsrlas, wbsn the latter replied, stating his utter Ina
bility to do so, and threatening to resign us com'
msud If Misajiob bislsted on his ordnrs.

Itusaoertalned.rroroa reliable source, that euoli

SiWESS&fJiS: Tshuau-u-
t

peo routs.
nl1r McLan win ire, m ine neauur '

yn, on tho Mb, Inst , direct 'or vera cms,
Ths State Deisutmcnl hM received from Consul

Blacx, an autheatlo aooount of th ctrenmstenoee
attending the murder of Oauoan Cutaa by the

of tli Church lrty.
Another Vlglbxare Comailile la New Orleaaa.

A'ew Orlemi, Oct. 81. It la 'reported that an-

other vlgtUuoe oommlttee I forming here, for the
purpuee 01 laaing pelt in us siecuon on m lu n
vsiiiber. A OpuuUou of ilugl gllM Is repirted ti
have anlved frotu BslUuiore. Tber wers twenty-fiv- e

deatha to tba hospUsl, Ut week.

The Kalllag af the Eerepa.
Won, A'or. 1. Th foreign roan per itesm-hl- p

urt, cloee at our post office at o'elook to
morrow EuoTDius;, aou uis snip wai leave email
Teiegrapblo dlsiaUbee for Kurops, plaosd lu the
ofnoe,! wan sirses, nsw iwxtuwsi to reach
hr by tl 8 o'clock, will be forwarded.

Mexlcaa New.
traMiaofoa, Av. 1. Mexican nswi by th

TenmssM at Nsw Orleans, say tou ins oaraua
Inure, taken for a alaver on the OUBBIOI Ainoa UUOOr

U.V.n anlnea. br IS Envllab CTUlseT. WM brought
to Vera Cms on ths ISth. Th lib mi claim to hold
Ttiets and Leon. Th expedition onlmplted
against Msxloo Is still sjinkan of u tbratldabl.

Affray la BaUlaaaro.
Bolttnor. A'oe. 1 A vauth aamod

toa Bumi gut Into a dfrpute with aa unknown
lau-ij-

,
iaax areaing, ana wu purueu up gsn"..

uses, aeariv to tha Museum, srnar n wss btws w
toe baok. ie wound is aot caugrreu. AM arrwsx
wssinads. Kaairia was UV lie tied. Hswulatiiy
tried bstoie the Criminal Court on tb charge of lt,

u Intsut to kuM.

I Harvard ralla.a traldaarv.
' Hic. At. 1.-- D,. Walbbb hu rMbndthernsiisucrotUarrardCoUagv.

. tfm --tb

tic Hai oftV Ferr7 ataU73C&iu

taulallrta-dw- -'"" -- -. m ',4. -- - " -- I, j-
raer wi r v

CVtrlnrev, N. 1. Th sstsaosr .ha ah
kaaa Smnal enOtr er aeth saaseW eeaaet fee th
murder sf th eeme J" 'II n s silliest He
he eouM not b giUy of beO. aewa wm reeaaasv

ttlffiwoo oBuned mat a wm ready Ie
the trial efOuiita esh wm WeogU la.

Tbeosieuionyef pseng bias tllaseaaaUsa? na--U

m weedlerraes with. Coma took bl ere
betweM Meetre, Osarveca aad Bert, a eppear

I Ms eom H seemed eelss end eoespo
I mo, omr was epeM u BMseverieg
I couTi m rjVTP !? V! mm P" ""P1"

wben et Are o'clock tb Court adjourned.
MTBaTI alt.

Ctorbseewa, Nt. 1 Tb Court met at tea
"dock (m morulas;. Coma wm brought In.

pToceediog to aes trial, afr. Oaaweur
ou wniea ess arrest et inaa eases

wm eeked for ta BaowW la addBto to tb
reeeone meattoned yeeserday, he said, H had not
aeea proved beyond a doubt that he (ITaowe)
ever a MUsee of the United Btetee, and argued,!
trteeon aocad Dot be committed against a
atsta, but only against th General Uerern-mea-a,

ctttng the aothnrkty of Judge groar,
also ataUog that th fury had aot found the
prlaoaav guilty of theeilsMa a charged ta th

They had aot responded to th eateaos
ohsrged, but found htm guilty of eitssis net ebarged.
They find aim guilty of murder ta the first degree,
wben th Indlotmant dont charge haca with csaacss
aonaUtntlog that crime.

Mi. Ussrsa replied, quoting the Virginia nie, to
the enVet that tejnnloalhia should not arrest the ad-
ministration of justlna. As to the jorladletlou over
tresenn, tt wm sufficient to My that Vlrglnlstsd
paared a law assuming thai Jurledtctlo, and dsdn-Ingw-

eonstltutse that erleae.
The Oourl nsarved Its decision.
Mr. latowa wss present during th argument.
Tb Jury was swore In Corns' osaa. The testl.

mony la the same M already published, but I nvw
brief. The exemioattoo. of witnesses forth proae-cutl-

wm not wooluded at the adjournment,
loa waived an examination before theMagla-trats'- a

Court.

Exausriaattea af a Fergar.
Ho$lm, Not, 1. Jaxm MAimroif, charged

with numeiou uooeauful forgertea, ws examined
u ue rou uouit m ronana ana nsia to
bad In 83.001) for a trial. On fonred check vasstd
byMssTsarosi purported to be from the UUxen
UankofMewYotk.

Kir la Martaaaa, Via.
Atgttia, f.'eo., A'or. 1. A dispatch from

sUtesUst est rrtdey last a lares
lortlcn of tbe busines Ksallty of ths town was de-

stroyed by fire. Tbe principal eu,rara are Jeers
X. Y.lj A Co., rTru-ia- rowaaa and IIstst a Km.

CITY NEWS.

Fiaa i Wiijjam Sranrr. Th Seventh
District alarm, shortly after seven oolock last even-

ing, wm eaossd by a fir bnaking out oa th third
floor of Mo. 1( 1 WUhem street, ooeupied by J. Jaoo-ar-

dealer ta oiothlng. Th Inaurano Petrol and
firemen extinguished th fir. Th damage amount
to about t00,end fuDy insured. Th cause of th
fire I unknown.

Faiab AtAut. Tb Fourth District alarm at
tX o'clock last evening, wm caused by a dense
smoke oomlng from th basement of No. 611 Bread-wa- y,

when th manufacture of coal oil I carried oa

rouncAU DgjtocBATM Ballt at Ta.
mat Halt.. Th Tammany Hall nomocracy
hold a grand rally last night After th filing of
guna in th Park, and mualo from a band oa the bal-

cony of tb Hotel for near an hour, th door wer
thrown of sn and la a few moment the hallwM
crowded

On th tttge, wer Tlon. D. B. Dicumoa, F. F.
rranv, J Kuv, J. T. Daavr, L Brsocaa, J. Van
ncaxa, L V. Fowxm and a number of other dlattn-gulsh-

poUtldana. L V. Fowtaa called th meet-- 1

lag to order, and nominated for chairman, J. T.
Baanv. who WMtleoted amidst loud apiAause. A

I long list of Vie Presidents, commencing with D. J.
Tmua, and another of secretaries, wm read and
thoM non tested promptly elected amidst load
cbsers. Don. VTurmor Caximua then mad a long
list of resolutions, supporting th Tamman aonii-httl-n-r,

expressing their horror at, and dtsapproval
of, tb Uarper's Ferry affair, and disownlag th pro-

ject of racstabUshlngth African slars trad. That
were adup'ed with Laid cheer.

JaaM T. Bator ws tb first speaker. After
rpreealng his approval of tb County and Stat

nomlnetlcna, h reverted to the Harper's Ferry
affair. He quoted th word of Uaair VTaan

Burnt, In hi sermon of Sunday night last, ef
Mr. Foxss, and extract from the Ktmtng Post,
t prove that the leaders of th Republlcaa party
did not, In tbatr disavowal of old Baowa' actions,
stamp tbtm as borrtbl or wicked, M Including
treason and murder but merely pronounoed them
Injadlrlou. Tb Isadora of th Bermblican party,
bs thought, eould But be chargtd with direct com-

plicity In the Harper Ferry aMr, but it was all
the natural result of iheir preachings. Mr. Uaant
after an a lusion to tt ulsmanageownt of pubUo
affslraby Bcpubllcana, aa Instanced In the change
to tlie police force, oloaed Lis remarka by call on
his hearer to nmaln firm to the prlaclple of th
Democratic peity.

Hon. D. 8. Diosissoa fullowed, and, though his
ap earanoe ellilted loud spplause, was not listened
Xz with. M much attention M hi pmdeceeeor. II
had never wltneetcd o much excitement In any po-

litical atruggle to the Empti Bute, orbaleo much
reason to hope for a signal success for th Demo-

cratic rat ty, m at the present time. Us alluded to
the Harper's Feny matter, and thought that no ora-

lly old man ever drew the deep aid damnable plot

dcvelopidatnarpet' Firry, It wss something
more thsn a crasy old man could do, to lay those
plans, to furnish those guns and murderous pikes.
Who was Uf I A voice to the crowd, "Biwaaa,") At

tb gnat Day of Judgment, Anita theBunytnd Ur.
Din Au, will be, to the sight of God and mankind,
ksaguUtyandhoaeetermtn than those who Inaugu-
rated tM irtepreevibls oenflkt. Tbe Republican parry,
beald,bad,through their xlstno,epposd th bast
interests uf th oountry, down to th la it movemsnt
In the formation of the Brgtstry law. Us predicted
that they bor too bad t character to live long under
any on came. The new nam tber war Jnow tak-
ing the " Opposiuaa "would suit them well 1 op-

position to th Constitution, and all th bat lute--.

est of then-- oountry. New York once had Slavery,
and to her own good time abollshtd It. Let Vir-

ginia do ao, too 1 you hav no right to lures her to a
movement for which she I not prepared. Thi
movement at Harper' rtrry will b th first t$ to
th downfall of th Republican party law and order

triumph ovtr them. If the Republican persist
lu thitr "irispresslbls conflict," until they cause the
dissolution of tU gloilou union,!! will b tb Moond
fall of man, mors knlb'e and more fatal thaa th
first, becsus It will be without th power of redemp-

tion.
Mr. Dickouon wm loudly applauded at the cloee

of LI ten arks, aad calls wer mad for V Beam.
Tb Chairman announced that Mr. Van Bcaaa had
bleu fenced by business to lesv th meeting, and
then McLaon Mperwv ws demanded With uluu4-aatl- c

cheer. Hr, too, WM sbeent, and to hi plao

Jonn Coomutoi wm called for. He wm on hand,
and mad brief speeoh. At th doe of hi remark
three cheer were given for Ooouaair, three fer Mva.
rur, and other for politician to general. Tb meet--
tog then adjourned.

Tb, Amlc County Convtlon nrt lt
evening, aad nominated Ws. B. Sroacur, of th
1st ward, M their candidate tor Super riser, la plao

of ZorasaMaxs, who declined.

Tb lion, T, A. Taimadgb hu iceptd tb
noa.tostlon of the old Uu Whigs, for Judge of th
Marin Court.

Tb Americans In tb 20th Ward hav nntnL
motuly confirmed all th nomination mad by th
Judicial Convtntiio. They determined to support
UeVtlosBlsts ticket, and resolved to mak no

for Assembly.

Mr. Bxkjamib V, Kabbtcbb hu accepted
th napubUcan noalnation for Senator from the

to th Sixth Senatorial district.
A CommlttM of Confereoce, betwMn tb

Ternmany anl Meaart BaO Democracy, of tM
Seventh Senatorial district, bar agreed upon K. B.
Coaauu.1, M ths ceadlilala of th united Democracy.

Iluoal Votibo. Mayor Tumabbt hu U--

ued tb usual lexolamettou befbr elctlon, offering

1 100 reward fur tb detection and conviction of any
person guilty of illegal vottag.

turcBBi. Mr. Pa Cordova delivered at
Clinton Hall, last tventog, th first of hi Humor-
ous Ltctu-M- . Th subject wm entitled, -- Wall

stmL" Tbe atUndanc wu good.

rnoi.O. MiTf bvxl dlivred aa utronon--U

teal tectur te a large audleac last evtnlng, t
Cooper laststu.

JUvTROS or thb BunwBo. Th Beard of
ajtsrtnitystrdymonu,tosocrdaicewtth
thaoioilionofthlw. B U thought that thy
Wraaan a larger budnsss than outb first day ce

rttstraHat, a fxt-L'- At aUoa, rrooaAAbt a hun,.

m --

. rsm?
etdacwarr4.w4rWM bj trfitrit at Motl

alana afaas.ttBA.T tyteWaam - Vm k. iAA1t

Wfr&'?i4M '
M.Tr- .- A.

- "- , ..
-- """" "'' 1.. it Itx auHTlr"!"""-- -

Jisan rf 11 . a a saa. a tu
r, at k aand ef 1 aaw tronpa, at tt atatro-Hote- l.

tagbtfcaTaleXiMlnaad
rewdad to' ataMvaad huaahatl ef

peopU wer osspaBd t go away, Ml aeoaunt ef th
lachofaoeoaansaalatloa. OieeaawM warmly rMtad.

Cojiiuvau ItaLswe. or m Oaxut
tatwaUr "City af

Mew Tork" wm tnealaatd at th Crystal FaisM
ground during ytstrdsyrtmtt tat hour. Durlag
th day, saor than twwltiiiuiisl persoM visited
the'ground. Th head of Mm haOoaa I now raised
em thirty feet to th air, aad th great body of th

(trrelep, through whleh tb ga I peastog, I kept
down to a meee by aumbsr of ssoa bsgsptisd oa tU
bfss. Th Jctnlngef the Iron go ftp to tb bl-loo- n

is effected by (number of folds of the prepared
ootaon cloth of tU lewer and of ihe beOooa being
tightly bound round th ttd sf th pta. Th netting
which eovsrs the balloon t duly notlosd aad eonpIL
rnented, tmt tt bamans strsogth U knew to lew.
It I capabls of hearing a atrala of ltOteae. Th
gaecnblettottheratof TJOO cable feet per
amut,Ma,itbJrM,tUawllooaoeuldb filled,
were tb aupply auaoteat, la about seven bonn.
Mr. Lows' arraagemoat ar aot ueh M to require
m greet expedition en this, hi first traaaatlantl
trip, (nth gM wm b suppled t more moderate
tsta, and wben certain point ef Inflation hM been

n echd,whiea will bettained by th oloes of bdy,
th gM win be turned oft Th asosnskea will be
mad In a uttl over a week.

Coixjcctob or City Earvaaoi. GaoRoa
n. raaaaua, lb awiy-ppstnt- OoHretor of city
levfuuea, to tbe Finance Depart meat, qualified ye.
tsrdsy, and entered upna the discharge of hi dull- -

OncKTKO or ma New AntufA-i- Th nw
arsenal ou th corner of Thirty-fift- h street and Sev-

enth areaue, wm opened fur public Inspection yeeter-da- y

afternoon. Th building to three (torts high,
1M test tn length, and M feet wide. Tb lower floor
will b ds ruled to hsary artllkry, tb moond to
musketry and accoutrements, whu tb third forms
an ImmcnM drill room. The drill room I unobjeo-tioaabl- e,

with th xorptlon of th airangameat (or
lighting th gM agtt ar too tow down. Quit a
fin view caa b obtained from Ik great tower.
Tb strength ef th present covering of tb building
Is said to b far greater thaa nuiiiy. The truest
of th ioisT at eleren la number, each capabl of
bearing t0 ton weight. A quantity of champagne,
obsess and crackers wm provided, a hug number of
distinguished military men were pi tint, and, at a
law hour la th day, edjoumed, after many high
encomium oa th building. Th Commlsaary Oene- -
rsTs office hM ('ready been removed Into this new
arsenal, end large quantity of arm and artillery
will be deposited here to a lew days.

ThbLatx Fata or ra Ambmcab Iaim-- .

Tor Exhibitor ar tut remtvlng tbob?
article from Palace Oarden, which U gradually as-

suming more and more dsailsts appearano. Oa
Monday night, th prties awanlsd war preeanted.

Crrr MoarALrrr. Tb number of duth
la thU dty, for the week ending October Nth, wm
tn, being a decree ss from the previous week of It.
Of tbi number, M war cosies, S8 fsmalss, 101 boy,
M girls (ad It colored pereone. Tb principal dls.
rasM were, apoplety, 4; bleeding from th rungs, S I

bronchitis, 10 ; cancer, S congestion of th brain,
T congestion of th lungs, 8 j consumption, M J

oonvubdon tofantila, It croup, II j dlarrohea, f
drcpey to tb bead. It ; dysentery, 8 1 fever (oarlet,
II I freer typhoid, T I heart dlseeae, ; hooping
cnugb,! I Inflsmrsation of thebowls,I ; tofUmmatton
of the btsin, 11 ) Inflammation of the longs, It J maras
mus Ufantlle, 19 1 awaslss, T pleurhry, 1 1 death
from causes sot dspendeot oa climate or maeou, U ;

M. Of than, war aged under t year,
US I from 8 to B.4T I 6 to 10, lit 10 to IS, d; 15 to
10,1 j M totS, IT I to to 80, tit toA IT to
60, It; 80 to ft3, Mj 0 to 10, U TO to 80,1; 0 to
00, 8 t 00 to lot, 1; unknowa, I. NtUvtiof th
V. B., Ut I Ireland, ST I Gsrmany, 80 1 England,
4 1 Prussia, 8 t Scotland, 8 ; France, Italy, British
America, BaHxeilaad, Wales, on each ; unknown, 8.

Caanawji fob nia Wm,-- Mr. Chablb
O'Coaao, Superintendent of th, N,s wsboyC Lodgtag
House, loft th city yesterday afternoon Isr the West,
with a large eompeay of boy. They ware gathered
by tb Children' Aid Society, war well dressed for
the Journey, and wr to exuberant spirits on leering
New York, where many of them aad known hard
time. Then were a number of fine lads In th com--nj

from tha Newsboy Lodging House.

Sinrar Ctr-AJiiv- Nearly thru week
alnee Mr, B. A. Surra, of street cleaning notoriety,
made airangercant with ths City Inspector to clean
all th svtnues up town, except Lexington, Msdlson,
Oitenwtch, A B and C , together with th streets
below 14th street twios week for a muoh small.
tr nn than hu formerly been paid for th
cleaning uf th same strsrt a single Urn. Bom of
th streets, ecordlng to th City Inspector own ao
knowledgement, were to t very filthy condition ow
lag to th gnat quantity uf refute thrown Into them
from the tenement bouse. Ths awsepiug machine
work very well on the cobble' stone. At tb pre- -
enttlmath strtsts ail u clean u a cobbl stoo
pavement to a commercial city like New York can
reasonably be expected to be, with th amount of
deenkeg given. Tbe etreeta down town, where t
merly tbe little crossing sweeper plied hi vocation to
wet weather, ar now clean at all points, and to aU

weather. On Monday, th City Inspecta went
through the streets to tb lower Wards, and found
them, so far u ths operation of Mr. Barru and his
mplojres wer oonctrned, to good condition. It

wu found to many of th street that much care-
lessness existed to consequence of the employee In
th severs! store throwing thalr Bates, garbage and
ether sweeping tot th gutters I thee choke up
tbe sewers, and th consequence f that stagnant wa-

ter and mud accumulate to a great extent.

Laokch or A Stbamboat. A nw steam-
boat, called the Yankee, wu launched yatrdy,
from Tno. Cou.raa'1 yard, foot of 43d (tract, at
1.30 P.M. Bb wu built fcr Capt. Kruau Stcbum,
and Inlendid as a t. Her length I 1M feet,
brseth of beam tS fett, and depth of hold, 10 feet.
Bb I to carry a beam or squar sngtos, with a IT
Inch cylinder, and I feet 8 Inch stroke, bow building
at the Ncptun Iron Woika.

Th row buildings, of Mstar.
Buiu A Com, on South, Water, and Jefibmm
street, this dry, wer yeaterdsy thrown open to the
public. They ar fiv atori high, th thre first

r etch 10 feet and a half high, th two upper ar
land abalf feet high. Cnder the bufldlna are two
Uig spedou cellars, 10 feet and a half high. Th
flist story I built of granite, and the other four of

the best FUlade'phla brick. Tb building ar 1st
feet to length, and M fast ta breadth. Entrances to
thsgsblseuda u well u la tb aide, ar construct-
ed, and arrangements ar pei footed which ensures
lb receiving uf cargoes from vessel free of charge.

TaarriRAkCB Movkmbht, Tb Annual
offlccr of th Social Tempi of Honor,

No, I, of th Bona and Daugkter of Temperance,
cam off (t their lodge room, 113 Bowery, Monday
evening. With oommendabl tat In thi orgauli-tio- t,

the prettiest girl are generally elected officer.
Tb following la th Uat Installed last night B. F. T.

Miat Kan MoKuai. B. F. T. J. Warrs; B, V. T.
Mr. J, Moaarnari B. Y. T. IL OaLTi S. Z. Mlas

WAtunoi B. B. J, MAu-n- ai 8. C Mr. A. Out;
B. V. J. Warrai S. 0 hOss Lion Kruson; B 8.
--Mr. J. Mxaann F. S. T Mrs. J. Wet, B. F. T.

Mr. M. MrK-s- B. AftMh Installation ceremonlea,
temperance adlreasu warn delivered by Messrs. B.C
Bcil, Bev. J. 8. Din- -, O, T, loata, Hon. C T.
Mul and othar.

PjirixTrATiOB. Mr. B. C Dowawo, tb
Under of tba force of th City Inspector, to th cm--

ad carried on last summer against the bog lath
upper portion of Msnhaltsa Island, hu recently ba
presented by hi friend with a gold bog, retting on

gold plate, bearing tt Inscription, "Jtoot Bog tr
IH.-- D. K AfTsnd I A. C. D , fry --

ad Ar (ends.

Tux Sttanuhla tar of tba South, of tbt
Serenas tins, wu yesterday raoratng taken oa th

g Sectional dock for examination.

Taiwrotk of tUHw World n main In tb
sam location MoaSsturday. Th walking beam,
bolter, and thtvy portion of th machinsty,
wer yesterday brought te tU ctty art tbt Booo

Derrick, which vww.v.i. steamer, Th
Tb. IWxk laturMd to tt wrack jutorday tfter- -

umi B.Mi.l ama 1 erarr are aTnnlaaan la isuvna.
Ucrg.

fc -- 'A "Oh.
-- tug Kxw Ttic UnrrcnirAt. floCUTT Jtart

eitvaUiCikel.n. Lcraj Ium psMtajtsg.

Albaglinositeiwer pveseoted to tbs) aVskaty M
raUcfaMpMt,ofahJjtorlosliuUura,Mr.iJw
aastwa Moaau Wraana (easaatsd th arlgxaal draft
af atiuptAjfMthrrsartliaaioef tksOof
ocus,ated - ilTTS, by taa.Brr. aaAoWtv
gpsa, of Westchester C- o- ldr d MLMdMsara,
sitarvqussi Mr. . A. Wltarat eeensamdosawd by

ktorkttonUtlMSfnish Moakish Uetariana,
relttogtethooayiassof
hkaorstiof raxaooTvandan other modern hisawt
ana, A Dumber of other Interesting per were
read by ths librarian.

Tag mall aUamer I lam mod sailed ytatsrdsy
afternoon for Bamburg, with Tt paeeengsrs aad
8oC01npca.

Ootaawrnloatlrsaxt, (to.

Now Trh OeMral BartUa.
Th New Tork Assectslad Fnau, lepnassttng Th

Test, Osarter Jfafssli r, earaai Ormaure,
JEswrvss, Jerald. Tritom, Timr. few, at

Adeerfterr, iSWiifng rt, Drf Jteea,
Araees AVtrmij;, Dswiecrat, and Osarrtsr Javwe
(ate. Slid also all th sountry aewspspers of the
aaatskwll est oern tt an especial favor If taspeotor of
Ceetton wU mad or caass to b ssot to tb nee rest
taVgrapu satos the reu of th approaching

tbe earnest possible ssament after tb ttaU
ttshsl thaa bar besa eouated. AJ1 the tetearaph

ta tt Baste win be held opsa UU two o'elook,
et later, on oisettna night, and if Inspectors, potltt-dan- a,

idttore, and telegraph operators, wttl
au with us, every dally feasrnal la the atate may
raarsaaOlybttowiaiAtWnasisareulta th
morning W lowing th laoMea.

IX H.Cusa,
,.AAssoolasdrrs.Mew Turk, Mot, 1, IKa,

Naw Toaa. Ocr. 0lfr. Editor T I appeal
te you M publl Journalist to Inquire, whether eora
measure oanaot be adopted to put a atop to OM of
th most outrsgsou mnaanee of th present day,
I allude to the bmrlnees of sr meerliw, Tb
early hour of tb vsnlng M whloh It Is sometime
carried on I perfectly abominable. Mo ether city on
tbeginbe would stand suoh a nulssnos for moment,
and ao other loeal erl), appeal mors loudly than this.

That aa Important Improvement bs reoentlv been
mad tat thi branch of business, wheieoy the per.
formane I rendered tree oflbnstve, both to visual
and clfactorlea, I sra (war of, and heartily d.

My remarka, however, do not apply to
uob, but to tho who still employ th prtmlrfM

mod. Let lem bs eompslled to ds their work at a
mar MasoaeMe hour thaa they are new doing, My,
not earlier thaa It F. M., aad, if poaetbl, act sooner
than twelve.

We, New Torkers, Mr. r.dllor, you know, ar
y pansni 'people, ana sudiui to many

rrievanee with beonrnlrur and orabsworthr maer
aanimlty, but In a caa nics this, when th evil 1 ao
flagrant, and its removal as tsspssattv, we sea no
ioagsr withhold that proper and naossaary todigna-Uo- a

which prompts tbi somplsln of
A OovBABTra

Iaqn,t, AocldaaU, t.
VrincLa Caiualtt-- A earrUga, la which

war Mr. Bvaoaau. child and servant, earn la eoU
UstuB, ysetwday, with an omnlbua, In Broadway,
near Houston street, when the basses took fright,
and ran down awoadweyi The vehicle was ousst.
sid the esrvant wu serkiua'y Injured. Mrs. a. aad

child escaped unhurt.
Fouao DaowTrao. Coroner jAraMAa heM

aa toqueet yesterday, upon tb body of Wu. Dems,
a laborer, wh wu found drowned In th North Ktv.
er, aear Iler 4. Dscawsd had been rnleUag for about
two week, and whsa test en aHva, ha wm lying
aateanopoaabsl of ontton on tb pter.froea whlau
h sxaMiaiisw 1P0 hav faflen overboard, b wu na-
tive of IrsUndTM ysar of age. and reeluad M No. If
West st. A verdict of "Deeth by drowning" wm
rsndarsd.

ArciOEBT to 'a Child. EuiA Hollabb,
a Uttl gM six year of . Bring at No. M Baxter
etreee. wu rirocaedtn wttu Mtcher la as anme
milk, when she dipptd and fcu. Th paVokerwu
DroaoQ, ana one ot xo pesos earn in ooniaox wttn
her threat and mad a frightful gash. Tbe child
wu picked up by a pnlleeman and taken to th Ito.
pltal, but bar Uf U despaired of.

Einiora AniDr.HT. Waltbb Ilioonr-i- , of
No. tl Trinity Flaoa, ahll returning oa Monday
night wah the Xloughln Ouarda," from a target
eieursloD, accidentally fell upon the bayonet attach.
s4ohlamueaa.andwuverydaanrousry mlurad.
Ilewueoavt7dMuoa M poaalb. to th K. V,
aioapnai.

ratio tatttugftm, to.
Allmed AxTBirrT to Tau Comnmarixi

Mobbt-- A man iiaatod Qnonna MxBHnra,
was arrssled oa Tueedey, charged with etseaaptcng
xopaastwosountarlana.O btlla, caa on th Farmer

nd Drovera but, and th othar on th Ctttson's
Bank of Balmore, M th Jewelry store of H. B.

Wheo epprlsed that th
character of the btlle waa kaowa, he attempted t

ecBpa,butwu dstelned and laken befuc Justios
SoaoaiwacBB, wko looked Mm ap far exaaunauoo.

I with stealing a pair of gold sleeve
button from Mr. huxtviua, aad they were fouid oa
bteperana. II ears thai h did not know th bills
wt oountexfelt.

Atxram Bobbebt or 8am Plated
Goon. A young man, named Joars Wbtttb,
wu arrested yeaterdsy, ehargad with having In y

with t wo others, robbed th store, No. IT Maid, I
aa Lane, on the Bight of the ltth ult., of allver pla I
ten ware, so 100 value 01 ou. tub property wu
found to posseisicn of tron who had bought tt,
aad wu noovertd. Warn was locked up by Jus-
tice Oaaour,! an wer, and the polio ar on th
look out fir hi alleged aooomplioa.

Soncioa or Tinrr. A man namd Cut.
Ktaot wuarrested on Tuesday, on suspicion of list-
ing stolen a gold watoh and chain, valued at ITS,
fmm MaaaaiaT Cuuvroa, ef No, M Govsrueur street.
Kmos, It appeara, wu on a visit to ths lady, and
sooa after bs left, tke watch wu missed, and Mr.
G. thing that nn ou but be eould have taken It.
The suspected Individual wu committed by Justice
lraxanssa ror examination.

AlXKOED Robbeby. A M. TtBHET, a wo-

man who keeps a porter bousi in Oliver street, wu
arrested last srsulng oa a charge of stssllng 1 10 to
money from tbe parson of Josxra Fou, a Osrman
grocer. Foes alleges. iat on Saturday evening be
called at Mrs. Tcasai' to find a friend, and that
while there wu drugged and robbed. Tha accused
a a looked up to th I ouith Wrd station bouse,

A MrarLB Woman. Last venlng, a woman
named MaistDT IIiB wu arnated bytheSth
Waid police lot being drunk and disorderly. After
bi tog taken to the etatlon bouse, the doorman. Jab.
lloaaa, attempted to take her down atsbrs, wben sh
turned nn blm. and with two wait planted upper
outs," blacked both of Hooaa' eyes. Bhe wu over-
powered sftsr a severe tussls, and finally plaoed un-

der lock and key,
BaLucrBEMT CABDinATEa. Tno. Fltbb,

residing to Ttb (venue, near loch stre--t, wu assault-
ed 00 Monr'ay night, aa alleged, by Fans Masma-Bo- a,

a candklate for tb Assembly from tha Tenth
IMstrict, who, aasiated by hi brothers Jons and
Vfuua Murtaeoei, It is alleged, beat Ftvaa In a
most brutal manner. The csuee of the difflonlty I
ataud to be that Ftvaa favored tba election of lu
candidate opposed to Prra Mhibuiib, Jostio
IiaowaBU. bisutd warrant forth arrest of th

Br.Mir.nw ArritAT. Th second ofllcor of
th ship Plymouth Bock, Bnuasns Scwixa, wu
dsngerously stabbed, tt U alleged, by on of th
craw, yeiterdey svenlrg. II sppear two of the
Bailors wer fighting, and Somen Interfered to qutst
tlem, when oae of them turned on him and etabbed
bbntotso place. Ha wu taken to the hospital.
Tbe Uarbor Folic arrested th man, and thy wore
locked up,

Ast Alumed RzrBtTBB or Stoles Good,
Yesterday rooming, Taouaa Mxobb, of South

William stroit, eomp'ainsd M Ihe CKy II --1 FoUo
Court that, tn the latter part ef September, be wu
robbed of about M0 pounds of wool. Uebadalnoa
bsenlsd to suspect thU hi property WMexeealed
M No, I Old Blip. A seareh warrant belag aarued,
fully darraloped tb eorreotness of baa Busplclon.
Nearly f th mining piop-i- ly wu found
then and hteattfled. Tb ocoupant of the plane,
FavmoB Omrrm, wu arrested end committed to th
Tomb to answer,

Arrkt r Aluoetj Bvbolabs, Thru
men named Jaaa QsLia snaa, JauM Faunxand
Asnaxw Srcur wer arrested yesterday, charged
with baring, on Sunday Bight, binkea Into th pro-du-

store of Josm Lewis. No. 6 Houston street, and
Yln lh.Mwiin In sil rt valuaj at fi&.

On of tb prleonere oonfeeetd hi guilt, and told
where tb butter could be found, and It wm reoov-en- d.

Soon after tha arrest of th thru man, three
other complaint war mad against them I on by
tb proprietors 01 in ayemg eswousiu-e- u, no. ww

OoluBbi street, who states thai they raoontly rob-

bed hi plao of silk aad woolen good, to th vslu
of SUA- - Mr. Fbtx Hubs, of 118 lilt street, auegu
It at they stole a boras from bis premiere, and JauM
Covu, of tb urn aumbsr and street, otuvgM them
with stealing bis wagon. TM prisoners war taaan
before Justto p --" and held to await examine.

Board af Tra OaTfTOOM.
Tba Board bold a muting ytrdy after-

noon. AovxuxmnleatmtromN. r.LmUa,of Frov.
Idooce. R. I , offering to employ aumber of child-re- s

and feeble paretei, at baakal making, at a
ljoenteper day for a term of thru

nire, wm referred to a conunlttee. The number of
Inmate to tb various InsU tut Ions, under th can ef
the Governors, ts T tea, a daareu from last year
of tl.

USia AI, BBrORTS-TT-E 8DAT.

Bapraas Courts
Motto ta erf arid, oa Autumtnt o182Cr-Rii-ptr- tJ.

CbsA ranee. Jfapar and ikiemwn. As ,
tmt 80 efArrl-T- bl era an (otic, to sst Balds an

smm IiiisIi la Uxa, on partela lute to ttth
Krett, between tth Aveau and Hudaon Biysr, on
tb ground of irregularity. TM.pUiutuT eteleu to
owatUfuof apostloa of four lots, two of whU

were assessed at that Urn for grdtag, Vojaad
old to pay th asiiwrsuit city

bamvraT mad our the hwso. Th. axwUt
aaka that tba eBr ibow ba iaetrlnd from xe--

suah a tea, r--l that UK ssmnna ua.
deTwbteh th peiperty wm uld U adjudg.
d te be vaU fuTWrusAUrBj. Tha Inegrulsd- -

a. swu la snas saw lenenis soo vwaars ot iim1
I A.Zi0oof the sal, that

s naI "irv. AiJmtKilaKta dea--r a!! ths slaesrJons of tba earn

"- - " -- ' ' L -y
flaU,easi ntr.lthat II to ao too 1t ftr th
P'aaitlf to tisss procseJUigt toUrakLr that M- -

t laf Baarti nlaV r 1 4
ft--. J.tmsw T ahax lnVarAarual A MtidTfaV aahatft thi VrTOiV

ttv wm anareeed aad eo'd M atlrjed,
ail thea rentel on the' broad pfepsatkva that th

rvoaMnDt M &pitn& h Hi prvTCnr frBW

weaienssjea m s ssaBBBBrawajL aaaj TMJgJ fJaTsjaj MMjra aawaoa

n"JBB?alitt kaxaxWotoa dessm-s-r to tb
eras 1stseal - rss stadlai hi I by anil ' "t
2""ttMOXleadar.J" tceaaoa "smyotbar, nowoa

Tm toftXHcl4mn4metm-jna- ttrut . Oeorr tyjrft-T-hl eea wae reported la
rAsaraaof Th yet r new aad a verdict
for ths pUantUr for ll Tb defeaaan AUAkua
Urns to make a cm rkiaslMAcxosrjeaona.

ror ramaladat of Covta, aaa tuat rag.

I tn BabT
cirrnNO Tnms, ok Tmt bowzls out or

OKDaltr Teu mar safely reeertte that old and waU
tried remedy, Mm. Wlnelow's BOOTUDrO gYRLT.-Tbeues- nds

ef mothers thnagheot tb land thank Mrs.
Wmslow fur her ravanabis remedy, and for th U

Bight's net they ar enabled te enjoy by th
as f her medicine. One trial will convince yv
Fries only 18 ents fer bottle,

IffLuoirt or BoTTUa or Km. Wcvrlow'
Betthlag Srrue ire new seed every year I th United
BUte for ehlldree teethlnii.wltk never falling success

Belief is utorouv sad envara.

Ifa. WiaaLOw'a Sooniisa Sntnr 11 Stag
t regukt th bowels,

Oraruui abb Cost no ts Evzar Oat taox
Drasglatelaanpartsef tbe oountry. "Bend me more
ef Mrs. Wras-o- w't Soothing Syrup.

Ha. WmLovv'a Sooriirao Bracr, to aa
asprMlsted,BMutbeond and aflcrlthas beeauscd.
It U isr te be eepreeleted.

Sold by all Droulsts sod at ths efllce, U Cedsr street
J8 cents per bottle.

finrora'a Savmo HAarcraa.
No. I Sewing Marhloe. - 8100
Ne.1 Bewlai Machine.... gM
Tbe Family Sewing Marline A ..$79
Tbe Family Sewing Machla $90
Uevamlng Cusses (A

L M. (INOEB CO, 4M Broadway.N. T.
ISO Fulton st., Breoklyn.

Ir Too Matb a Cocob Cold, oh Asthma,
we sUs yeu st once t get a paekag or tetef

STEWAET8
COC01I CANDY.

Hartbt BracH iro Bbothbb
Are Arrets r

THENCWYOBXBUN,
at ataaata, Fanw.

SaAtx Chabob. Diitxa abd ItALr Dntn
can bs had at Tax Boa Omee, I Fir Dollar paekaiee,
aad Thru Cent pieces la Three Dollar packages. City
Burner eoly received.

Fannies la Fifty Cent roll.

AnorxFD Cmiui I

If you wsst to know tb Candidate of both parties,
who sre or her been KNOW NQTUINUB, eee the
NAW-YOit- TABLKT af this week.

ITatb Tov futn ITaoawat f IIv yon seem
thst Flince of Comsdlana at tUawtm'a Mosatmf Ifnet, and roa wish te sor a haarty laagh, eee him M
Maoua, this ftfternooa ana veaiag.

OPrSNTNfl OF TBrMMKn FATTRKNS.
. At TAY LOU'S ei'i BIU1A1JWAY. uThan.Ui.llii
oa. The tevtvartety and most beautiful stylss

ssealatblssHr.

LatTBa
SIIVTTUC BsTWINO MACT1INX3.

Beaal te aar la the market.
Iasnataoo aa upwards.

Omcee, ass Broadway aaa log Bowery.

Babbt TBioornaaoaa
Ii the Bert and Cheapest article far Dreaslng end Been- -

Imu 4 LTOtr'a Sawrga MAOsTrjrmg,
Wsrranled te give better satisfaction than any ether

Marhlns la this markst, or money rrrandad.
ne.oU Broalway.

GENERAL NOTICES

If rattle IJf, Hah
THB MIRACVLOL'B REMKITr.

Kheumlttam, Neuralirla and cent tn their worst stage)
also srrofula, king's evil, errslpelae, eld aleere and the
wixMeaiMefdiseeseeofthebed,rreat debility, Uv.

ssltrheum.er eoxnplatote, kidneys, toclplsnt eonsump.
tlon, Ae are most certainly cured by tbie Mverebia
purlAer. '" "

sTymn Ufa lUlaaaa Cared as af a Ter.
BIBLEULCERATIONofthafaet.saelaesodlett- - Th
day 1 eeaolated te so to the Hospital and have my leg
immubA I was sdrlaod to trr IIV ATTB LirKRAL.
BAM, 1 too: ths sdvlse, and am happy t I am
cured, and my leg saved V that MlKAt5t'Urs BJUt--
aax, 4asrBuu.isLiwin,go Dikeman st, Urookira.

Hratfa Life Italaasa Cared STiea Cote. Na.
108 Third evenue, ef asthma of themost palnfnl and
dan serous klud. Bbs had been slUicted from Infancy,
and ihe spasms so severs as te fore lb sternum or
breast bone out ef place.

nyatte Ufr DaUasa Cared Ea.AUlerwiaa
J. Kelly, Thirteenth Ward. K. ll., of Drooklrn, of rkea--
llsm,aner lis nsa neen unaer uoaicai v l la
vain, and crippled for months.

TTyatt IJfe Ealeau Cared Mr. B. Ktro,
Nos. ol Grove etrevt end 11 Clinton Market, of laflam-mato- rr

rheumatbxa and gout, after be bad bun crip-
pled for years.

Hyatt Ufe Bsbsai Cared Wm. Ilaaarl,
offlre II VYillrt street, of klns's evil. Ths ulosr cover-
ed the entire left sids of the neck and tees.

Hyatt-- Ufr Bateau Cared Jamew MrKe-a- ,

whoee office Is st No. U Front strut, of chronic dyspep-
sia of the must torturing kind,

IIratt Ufa Balaam ba Cared 10.000
rases of slmllsr dlseasea,eod it will most sertalnly cure
any esses which ran be reached by medicine. If teasa
In aeeerdanee w Ith tbe

It does not contala s pert iris of mercury er sny other
deleterious mtaereL II eaa be taken with perfect safe-
ty by the most dallrete woman or infsnt

rRINCIFAL HE1MT, NoTm iiKAND BTBEBT.
Wets, tor bottls sit bottles .

Ageut for Brooklyn, Mrs. HAYES,lTIFultoa st 1ST

VFa CasaM ae Htrh. wa eaa have MrPata.
but when eoase nstarel outlet ef the bleed's Impurities
Is closed er toertive.

BaaHDaxva Tnmuj Prtu
pen these, sr maks tbsm aetlre, thus rsstortag health,

bese Flllle Uve been before the world
lOhTiaa.

Their assfuloess Is measured by their purifying
gnslltles tbs blood.upon

They are eomaeeed ef extracts obtained without
boiling, or the epplieatloa of hesti ths medlolnal
principle ts thus secured u It is to ths living hsrb.

a uae nas prore-- 1 sera
Thb NiriixiL Xmrm or Ifis,

They porlfy tha blood, and Insure health.
rtebtlr-dlreote- d use tbenuIhe bars been restored to heslth by Btxn

rra's Pilu when all ether msdlctoes bar failed, aad
tbe patient left to dls.

rvice xn eenu a bos.
exeteoriTt Frinelpal Ofltee, No. 194 Canal st.

Usraar DeaAaral Bteattaa A egabxr
Monthly Meeting of the N. Y. Lliaor Dealer.' Boct.
tr wIlTbe held si th Metropelltaa Booms, l
eLoaTueedar evening, Nov 1st, MTkLa'clk. rune-tds-l

sttendsiiee Is reaneated. An aaxexfament win a
eaaradtothsCeastitsHoo, and a newartloU BSated.
Byorduof J - -

0. A BAl-- Bee Sea oil llali m

Chrtstlaa I'alaa, BraaklyaAa Address
bT HENRY BLANCH IX, Pastor of Cbareh af Tfca
Keatoratioo,- - at roi; lechnie Instltate, Ibis svsoln.
Nov, Vd, at A o'clock BuldoctWhat eenstltutes a
Christian? Followed br a dissussleo oa the euMeet,
by the mourners. 1 ne puoue ere inniea. e

TV Tta, Mat aad Metal Baefer will
held their resolsr monthly meetlag at Futnam Hall,
tl) on Tkursdsr, Nov, Id. st 8 o'clock V. M.
O. COLUnZ Frest. UOYLri. Bee. 6T

Temaeraaee A MeUaT win ae held at
Instltuie.ua Eleventh st., cor. Ith ave, te eoaslder
tha proerlety of estehllahlns temporary shelter for

lasbrUtes. la wnnscUen with ugie and read-to- e
this (Wedaeadayl evening, Nov. Id, all

o'cloctill toteiested ar invited te sttend. 01

Character aad Tlaae-- a af urr. A Iae
ou the abovs sableet will M dsUvsrsd br ths Bev.

?r BERie;2uradaysvsntosBsxt,Nw.M,
, la LamartlarBIaU,. serne ..mra w a iI'm. TeliaUkdml-io- T Mat esrh,cu be ob-f-

from the Coauulttes, or st ths Hall. 84

Irish CaavranUB-.- Ta aelraalu ta tha
Conrsntlon of Irish srs hereby notlned to tttend a
meeting te be held st Hibernian Hell, 41 Prince st, this
(Wednesday) evening, St e'clotA, for the transaction
of Important busineae, Frest.
JAB. (mWNOR WABB, Bee.

ai1...lrSa Siw... XtaalaSa
dirvTtJuaFutUrUi EXTEKNAL TONIC In nwofjf- -

ttUnttt tmt chMi4bovml MDMlJlr . a
nervous ebaraeter. 1 bsr laesasse toe vteer, bewaiu.
they warm er vitalise tbe part upon which epplled.

Tber sTV IHlIf preveniiTaoi tIM mm WWT.AB

W.M S.h.!TA.1ta, ?,J,.,t?i?i. .... FrleetS4B mH rm raaABa srw, taaaa v va HiariB lei
psjU-tAr-

-i A rolr M4kMr " tVW Jr- -
nmrmrm Unn rBlntan BoeMr will b 1,4 mi Mot.t
gomery HslL 18 Prince street, this 1 Wsduesdsr) seen

ivaadasitis
AtUmtUm BriukWyvr Tl-- .HterU

ItbOOthtr IrSftiQI Of tkll hsldou Tburs.
day, Nov. Id, la Conventloa I Woostsr street.
bet Uottstoa aad Blaeehu s uia

rerriui I be saaeserlloa
cere will take usee.
W.l reqaeiited to
snow their -a-

.-.tt-ivr OlaaTH

jAKOBS a. OOOFBB,

COataOBSIONXal Of DEEDS,

kew voba; ra ornca.

i" J M. '

1 1

f GENERAL N0TICEH
6?Pwff,ga1 4Hi.'

aai..--- -. -" T" 'LVr"? . Ti rti'FVAm WW WATKO Wfrl HllM.UUWAVt irfiirt AirtaiAt airfi . IV.

r
2ftfflyuLATnwb rtVLm th aaiy

Tor CAlaDMlIljJltod their
tar

It I startttaa sactthat ataseah ef th aressrte.
tenetveatetaeesahrhiv -- Ills hail
and mrrreryvead their kindred xatsssst, Ma sasttee T

whs tt, 4ltrrm asar eente, is-- KE--n&ejwilorv se srrranlrHvaianer sfsetseae.
er retaatsas-whet- hr fever, email sac. laflasa
serefala, dlarrheea, seosvwptlea. liver iibiiIbIb, are-- IS"
prpsia. stla eroptlona, rhsessallasi Ws lain t, eaasei
T, wmhmIiiw tdej te. la ene lona er aasehaet la wn Wll

errlbe4,sadthlswnhBsthervtewer expsrtsllsa ef r
the ekreletsa tkaa mrsaly ehaasiag tb tea ef tie
the Ils-s- sa. et la risk eg sataills a--ea the asslsnt
etksr waaaiee afa met ftlgblihl sharacter thaa ttertrtaal alua--st, fsl

1uasasr-asnrtlels- by mM eealaed totbertafrvi1ri,iWrheiiMtte!the sacallee hi
J rkJ5"riiTMAJTMrPii.L erfeertlerdtt (As wsrs ftomXmmrtirv,
frmevy.wdeAriwww-alsliii- aa Asm svMarjc sf
this deevrttea, se eeoereljr arastlesd,sseex thesAVsta

tt
say lenstnefthae. AI first areatte pwrcaf am, sramp. e'
intend ptachia tbe beasts, wbea aa . evaeaailoa ee-- K.
core, then leans tut system ase la streastai and
If the vMf these pills era emitted for sAsrort-ra- , tbe

V.
pJ,etMSladUeeereeandthesasislsr- - a- i-tern Ik eotefkalaaee. Theee, thereisea, was "sire t svold I this aaeertala method ef seed leal lea, a T IShedvlstdt rrsrWf. d I .

SIAIJTIAI B auuj.uiiuiu riLLB,
which are the only HiFEBFKCT mtOATmt FILLS, grnn ma mi w .
lVtfYtaMeNrfiristr.OiIvMrva,AarreTtr. ati.fuAseMHwatMfAaJraljarsasa laTheee wke see thees Pills when etck, er anperlenea
anpleeeent si mptoms ef approaching alssass, may rely
open Imwirdlsfe reeevery, and wai be Usssed with ol

llrYVrtlrTANn FQCALIK TOT ClaCC-latIo- ti

to

or Tlllt MJOOff. at
they correct ALL IRRrxirjlABrTTr.s ni 1

I I.E. ...,.,. .j n,., w-- . ww, .aaAHi.; I1UIII, ANU IlKAiri.
I l e. r. . 'inuTi a ,1 . iia rnu rnurn 77 n

VMO.H TllblH HEALT1TFCL laTFLUXNClV
UK l'l'lJIK beeawias resalsrsild haallhr.

TlIK lllHAKf, L1VI.B, grOKUC'lL aiyf ewela.
rnaraa ,na,r avvarai fUaetieoa wlU knOlkfoi rentIsrlty, and lbs satire system Is lavssts with saels

nisn raoinHai oi oralis ss te reader it BapvegaaU
to th attacks or !.TIIKIB. Ol IfTK riPKBATTrtl

In f ftervi minntes ster s sae of RaAwsfls stsraU-tin- s
rills are teksn.no matter wba sear be the chaM

artrr of the dlaesee, ths malady will be arrested la lif
DnwtM .end the patient will Baa imaieeiate roller.
and In from fear to six hours, ea evaeaailoa ef tha
bowels will fellow t a few doses will radically expel
from tha hade all disease ana Cnal hnnmm. The
search out an oiprl all d humors and mat.

denoalta from tha blood, skin, kjaka. Il. sul
per, tomseh and bewsbi i tkrr --ares from tke sre--
tem ell uaelraa end anbeetthy hassers, rssierlaa a
bealthflil resalarltr af art loo ta every ersaa la tb
system. Ws hsvs aet snsce la this MrerHse-sa- nl ta
enumerate an ine oinobm ana eomaislats whtsh
dose et two efthaee pills will s qnleklr ear, bat will
state thst In all csare where It la deslnble U preduea

evscustlon of tbe bowels, er te keep tke bowels rer- -
piar. ww to rreiorr lot sr, liean and Bldasrs Ie ahrsltbr action, and to eqosllss tha rireuUtlea af tbablood, theee desideratum will beqatrkly attatoedbr a
dnae or two ef Red wsvs RernUtlne Fills.
iiibiu uar.ai Bl'I lliiur on FILL),

BAD WAY'S BJ1L LATINO FIl are Basse new- -
11 anaiaoroasa ib tnour eo Hon. Yet ther.d

"".T'TV.0" tB "' ua'M1 .Mkasa aad asbUlty
whleh follows oidlnarrdjwaefetbwBUlsi frees twate four ef Mil; win proosoTs iner tkiroefa
and rflertual duchsrse from ths bowsls to froea foar to
sis aoors lias to lea of ear ether partstirs er
thartie pill knew te tbe werM I and the evaeaeati
eerasloaed by Badways Fill ail ws healthy, aataiand -- .

id, rasfw issinunsnon er me Dowels, auilauCkollisFmrsef all kiaeHeariaehea, Ieflammatlonofthe Bladder et .Kidneys, A Mplsir.Ummtloa of thBrain, relief In all cases Is sgordad In JtrlsmmlaBteiamvsdoseof Badaar'srillsars saaeniana a ears af.
tooted In from faur te sis hoars. Ws have never

a patient to dls with sny hiAsmmatory er bil-
ious disorder otter taking a dsse of Kadwar1 Begaiat- -
Ins nil.!0 WNANFrl. NO SICbTNFSS AT STOMAai.

NO UKlrlNO FAINS Mlow tHrTa all fmrn af rKVEKB. (VINnS TIllNa INWT.tir.
AWtfiSIAS

worn mmt mxmoammIuLAmixAjmrtMinkBiTwitm
j mtrw mrrrm um j rwrrm V H4- -I

xaUJ orworm ana (oAesidare. and la all
tin tomcatinnrm bneals enal eUses, ra raw
tou ta r kaur.

IN ACTTT. D18CAS1-- Lhfrt BabriPlt CWrmHon li naqnlrmL pnrli M

r.tt?i 1
(.rrriori irr tiie liveb ob Llros,ieiiaa,iir.qi IBTLS,

j lajMiKrauji
BADWAYV BBOVLATINa

riLLB
WT11 ImmedUtsly break ap ths dlsssss. and expel tha
oflendiag hsmers from th system, la from fsurteslg
hoars.cowTrvrrr",

IbDIGEBTION,

DiBFKMIA.
UBADACnE,W0KM8,qaTSI0NJLI fn. 11a a 1 ii, uiaa or JUTbl'llET0 4

of ftsdwsy's BesnUtln FilU will expel from the rye.
tern the ilsessed homors oecaaioolng tbeu Anteultles.

TO SICK LADIES.
Ttadwsy's Besulstlns Pills will correct aU trregulart.

tiss of theSewiaJe eysara.
LAD1L8 mTPT.RING FBOM

llYBTkKIA
msy rely upon a positive restoration to health by th
nee of these Fills.

These rills areeleeantlyeoated with gum, free frotapte or small. Prlra yn eanla nap
pills. Hold hydrostists everywhere, and at KAI1WAY
A Co. a, II John st. naauri'itx

Na Pr'aea Itleaepely .Tb Aatl-Prtss- a Itier Aseorlatlon will bold a resnlsr meeting ea this(Wedneadsvlevenles. Novamher xd. el I.ol. llaiuNo. 1M Howerv, epnoalte Bprin iL Merqhe ere re--
quested to be puiMtiud. An mechanics whe aea data---- .

mined to resist the encroachments of class legislation
ar mTiieo w siieim. sou

Ffetlre Th Pahllc Cartawa-- V. B. aad
F. tforlitr will hold thru' monthly meeting, on Wed-
nesday Essoins. NovemWr t, at Montsomsry Hsll, I
11 lure si, at H o'eloek. All members srs to
attend the merlins. Kv order of WILLIAM FAK- -
SCU4 rres. duiu llAFiiAin, Bee. 10U

Dr. Kennedy, Proprietor af Keaaedy
Medlrsl DUeors,, will be et his office, under tha
pnuinannian iiouae, enirsnro an nonsioa ex rrom tna
let to the Ith Init All thst srs afflicted with SerofUla,
Halt Rheum, be. Id Head, Krrslpslas, Canker,

Bourver, I loeraled Bore Less, sr any disease ef
skin, are respectively Invited to ceil. Advice sratls.at TUMM7

Itenewai's nlalairat Flald aad Caata
ShensExploolooa. This preparation Is ths best

public for Its Immediate rsllsf la
all such accidents It gives ipeedy sllsvUtloo te psto
and extracts the beat and liirtsmwstlon, tearing nei-
ther soar nor blemish. 108

Brtret V Ca.B Bxadtabt Cll III Hair
Dye Frlce M rente The only true and nataral en ba
eee. Dvm grey hair to a beeatlral BLACK e
BBOWN. For Mile, wholesale er retalL at the Mann.
Bxctory.At Booth Becoudst Wllllsmahurga. ett (--

POLITICAL NOTICES.

'A Merttag af Ih 1Mb Ward Beaaalteaa
will he held tkU Wsdnesdsv evealag, atAnsorlstlon

o'clock, st Klrehner's Hotel eorner of Id eveeue and
tilth st. HIJiBY UUJiY, lce Free. KL1A8. '.
HALL, Boe. n

Bally I Itrpabltraaa, BaOyl
T e Grand Kstlllcatlon Msetln et Cooper Institute

en TIUHBDAY HENINI., Nov. I, at TM o'olock.
i be follow la dlstlnswIahM eiitlavnea froa other
Btstes bsvs beso Invited to address ths meeting t

lion. Ohio Hon. Wm. L. Darten. N.J.
Hoe. Abrsm Lineoia, HLHoo. A. BarllassmarMaas.
Hon. Csrl BVIiura, Wis. Hob. Tksaaaiia Btevana.Pa.
llM.Hr.Wilsea.Msas. Ilea. F. F. Blslr, Jr., Me.
Hon. Blmon Cameron, Fallen. Joka j. Hale, till,
Hen. S. F. Chase, Ohle. Ilea. j. B. DeeUUe, Wis.
Hen. J IL Lene. Indlana.llea. Lreaaa Trembjsll, 111
Hon. Wm. F. FsssendemUon. Bsnjamto I', Wade,

Me. ,.hle.and otbera.
AUo, from one wiihiGov, F. D. Mortsa. (Ion. Ward Hoat, Ctira

Hon. Uescos Conkltog, Hon. K, D. Culvsr, Brook- -
lllea. lyn.

Hon. A. S Dlven, Elmlrallou, P. King, Ogdeashors.
Hon. O. U. Myers, Or-- Hen. F, Dershslmer,

v1
Frameurcitri

Wra.M Bvarte, WCartl Norea.
I. I). Fisld, J. W. KdmonAs,

W. Bradford, Jamee W. Nye,tlexsnder Marsh. Btewsrt L. Wadbrd,
and other.

Bepubllcen Ward Assoclstlons sra reqseeted to meet
at their ssveral haadijuarlers, and march to erocessioa

A Hand ef Musi will be la attendaaea, and w eordt-all- y

invite the stteadaaee of every Mepublleaa.
D D T.MAKUALL,CasinaaaCem.AiT.

Ilsavrv T. ui.avu.aao, aeerevansa.Uauao Braaaow, I
nt tb'lU

Ai a Mat inter af tha 13th Ward Daa
tie Association, hsld on Mender evening. Oct. IL Ih
followlns resolution wss unanimously adopted 1 Re-
solved, That we endorse tke aoraleatiea of JOHN
J". RXLLY, far member of Assembly 8th lHstrirt, sad
will us our utmost endeevors te fleet htm, an pled
ourselves thst nothing sbsll bs left aadeae. to send
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